
deva premal & miten
a deeper light

with manose
special guest maneesh de moor

  songwriting credits

 1]  om kumara mantra (innocence) [miten/maneesh de moor] 
 2]  om shree rama mantra (refuge) [esra adile inal/miten] 
 3]  om kama pujitayei/deeper (tantra-mantra) [miten]
 4]  guru brahma mantra (devotion) [miten/manose] 
 5]  om – the cosmic yes [deva premal/miten/maneesh de moor/manose/baker]
 6] om apadamapa mantra (healing) [praful] 
 7] om triambakam mantra (wellness) [manose]  
 8] om parama prema mantra (embrace) [esra adile inal/miten/maneesh de moor]  



 1]  om kumara mantra 
(innocence)

om kumara 
kushalo 
dayayei 
namaha

salutations to 
the divine mother 

who brings blessings 
to children.

 2]  om shree rama mantra (refuge)

i take refuge in the energy of the avatar rama.
i take refuge in the energy of lord krishna.

om sri rama sharanam mama 
om sri krishna sharanam mama

 3]  om kama mantra/deeper (tantra-mantra)

deeper 
into the heart of love
deeper
letting go into the mystery

om kama 
pujitayei namaha
salutations to divine worship through sacred love making.



 4]  guru brahma mantra (devotion)

 5]  om - the cosmic yes

guru brahma
gurur vishnu

guru devo  maheshwara
guru sakshat parambrahma

tasmai shree gurave namaha
beloved guruji – you have taken me from darkness to light – 
you are brahma the creator, vishnu the sustainer and shiva, 

the destroyer of illusion!

sarva mangala mangalyei 
shive sarvartha sadhike 
sharanye triambake 
gauri narayani nasmostute

may she whose touch brings ecstasy, she who activates the masculine itself, 
who opens the spiritual eye of wisdom, 
who is worshipped and revered by all the highest realized sages, 
bless one and always serve one’s highest. 

 6]  om apadamapa mantra 
  (healing) om apadamapa 

hartaram dataram 
sarva sampadam 
loka bhi ramam 
sri ramam bhuyo bhuyo 
namamyaham
o healing potency, 
source of blessings, 
send lord rama 
and sita’s energy 
right here to the earth 
where it is so needed.



 8]  om parama 
  prema mantra 
  (embrace)

7] om triambakam mantra 
(wellness) 

om triambakam yajamahe
sugandhim pushti vardanam
urvar-ukamiva bandhanan

mrityor muksheeya mamritat

om parama 
prema rupaya 
namaha
salutations to that divine love 
that appears in a form that i can perceive.

shelter me, o three-eyed lord shiva.
bless me with health and immortality

and sever me from the clutches of death,
even as a cucumber is cut from its creeper.


